
CITYGROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 
 
 
 
 
 

Week 5 (week 9 of groups) 
  

Week of March 13, 2016           #CityGroupsTally     
                    
REMINDERS for leaders: 

 
1) Remember these key reminders as you begin to meet again: 

-  F ind an APPRENTICE. My chal lenge for EVERY group leader is  to f ind 
someone you can teach about leading a group. Ever s ince Jesus, the gospel 
has spread and churches have grown by indiv iduals teaching others what they 
know. Find someone in your group who can learn what you know.  
- Pray, Pray, Pray! God loves to work through the prayers of his people, in fact, that’s the 
primary way he’s chosen to act in the world. He allows us to be a part of his work through 
prayer. Pray for God to move in you, your group, our church, and our city. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS for all groups before starting discussion: 
 
DANIEL DEVOTIONAL GUIDE:  You can access devotional guides through the grow page on 
our website or at CityChurchTallahassee.com/Daniel 
NEXT CLASS:  an engaging 2 hour class (with a break!) for an overview of our vision, values, 
strategy and a Q & A with Pastor Dean. NEXT is designed to help you determine your best next step 
at City Church. You will have an opportunity to become an Owner at the end of class. Dinner and 
childcare are provided. 
 

BIG IDEA(s):  
 
This account is about how God views those who compete with His glory. He will humble 
those who setup their “own kingdoms,” in the sense that they view themselves as the 
ultimate ruler and fail to acknowledge God’s Lordship over all creation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAY: Pray for clarity, understanding, and closeness to God through His Word. 
 
READ: Read all of Daniel Chapter 4.  
 
HEAD (10 minutes) 

1) Why was Daniel alarmed about the king’s dream? (v. 19) 

2) How did Daniel’s alarm show his love for King Nebuchadnezzar? 

 A) What can you learn for your own life and faith through Daniel’s heartfelt concern?  

3) What did the dream call the king to do? (v. 27) 

4) What did Neb do? What happened to him? 

 B) Can you think of a modern equivalent of the king’s fate? 

HEART:  (15 minutes) 

1) Read James 4:6-10. How does God view people who compete with His glory?  

A) In what ways do you see pride present in your life? (Assess your own group, but this 
could be a good opportunity for everyone to each share something.) 

B) What are some steps you can take to start replacing that pride with humility? Does 
anyone have any specific insight on this? Do you know any helpful bible verses or 
ideas? 

2) Imagine you are Daniel looking at this happening to the King. Have you ever had to 
simply trust that God would work in the life of someone close to you who wouldn’t listen to 
you, or wouldn’t turn to God? 

 A) Was that difficult? Why? 

HANDS (10 Minutes): 

1) Explain how the gospel message is present in Daniel chapter 4. (Even though Neb continually 
turns to make himself great and doesn’t acknowledge God, God comes to save him nonetheless. Neb 
repents and is restored. Without God’s intervention in our lives, we would still be dead in our sin – Romans 
3:10; Ephesians 2:4-6. Jesus came to save us and we are saved by trusting in him and repenting from our 
sins.) 

2) Who in your life is easy to love? Who is hard to love? What is something you can do to 
show God’s love to a specific person in your life this week? 

 
Take a few moments to pray for the faith to live obediently as Christians hoping for the eternal kingdom of God. Pray for 
specific decisions that need to be made and people that need to be reached out to and for sin that needs repentance. 

 

 

 

 

 


